
Ratatouill� - Nightcliff Sport� Club Men�
11 Camphor St | Nightcliff, Darwin, Northern Territory 0810, Australia, NIGHTCLIFF

(+61)889851444 - http://www.nightcliffsportsclub.com.au/#!bistro

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Ratatouille - Nightcliff Sports Club from NIGHTCLIFF.
Currently, there are 41 menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Ratatouille - Nightcliff
Sports Club:

I am by myself in Darwin and my cousin and her husband introduced me to Nightcliff Sports club for Sunday
roasts and we go regularly. Bistro run by a lovely couple who put love into their meals and are always up for a

chat. Can't beat $15 for soup, roast and dessert - can't wait until tomorrow night !!! Went with a friend on a Friday
night about six weeks ago and had an awesome rump with chips n salad for $20. Worth... read more. What User

doesn't like about Ratatouille - Nightcliff Sports Club:
Food was good, and an uncomplicated bar to relax and enjoy time with your mates. When we visited someone

hadn't fed the pitbull on the door (sorry bit harsh) but this lady is not the best person to have on your door as she
definitely didn't make us feel wanted.When you get past the door all is forgotten and enjoy the company of

friends and enjoy. read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a
wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have something.
The extensive range of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Ratatouille - Nightcliff Sports Club even more
worthwhile, and a lot of fresh vegetables, fish and meat are used to cook healthy Japanese meals. Of course, the

right drink to accompany a meal is a must; for this purpose, this gastropub offers you a wide selection of
scrumptious, regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, the restaurant provides however also menus typical

for Europe.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
GARLIC BREAD

Past�
RUCOLA PASTA

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Burger�
B.L.T.

Snack�
CHIPS

Sandwic�, bagel�, burger
BLT

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Schni�e�*
SCHNITZEL

Lam� & hähnche�
MUSHROOM

Sauce�, chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Sonstige�
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Ho� drink�
TEA

Sandwiche� an� burger�
B.L.T

Our cut� - n� shortcut�
T-BONE

Italia� specialtie�
RISOTTO

Appetiser�
ANCHOVIES

Drink�
DRINKS

sauce�
SAUCE

Fro� th� j�per charcoa� ove�
RUMP
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Salad�
SALAD BOWL

ROCKET SALAD

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

CAESAR SALAD

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

BAR

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
GARLIC

PORK

BEEF

CHICKEN

BUTTER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

LAMB

SOUP

STEAK

FISH

BREAD
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Ratatouill� - Nightcliff Sport� Club
11 Camphor St | Nightcliff,
Darwin, Northern Territory
0810, Australia, NIGHTCLIFF

Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Tuesday 12:00 - 13:30; 19:00 - 21:00
Wednesday 12:00 - 13:30; 19:00 -
21:00
Thursday 12:00 - 13:30; 19:00 -
21:00
Friday 12:00 - 13:30; 19:00 - 21:00
Saturday 12:00 - 13:30; 19:00 -
21:00
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